
  
 

Primary Privena Year End – Term Test -2013 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

Grade 03     Two hours 
Part 1 

 
Name ……………………………………………………………….    Index No ………………. 

 Answer all the questions on this paper itself. 
 

I. Complete the following words using each of the sets of letters given below.  (5 marks) 

ana, ous, tra, ths, genn this  

I. Illus____te 

II. Expl____tion 

III. Previ____ 

IV. Le____d 

V. Soo____ayers         

 

II. Underline the incorrectly spelt words in each sets of words given below.  (5 marks) 

I. Interesting, forght, defeated 

II. occation, became, finally 

III. daughter, broaght, thought 

IV. villege, college, worried 

V. carried, tried, paied         

III. Join the two sentences using the word “who” and write in the given space.  (10 marks) 

I. Once Bodhisathva was born as a hair. 

II. He lived with three friends. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I. Youngest child in the family was Unmadachithra. 

II. She had eleven elder brothers. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I. The daughter of Panduwasudeva was Unmadachithra. 
II. She was very beautiful. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I. Princess gave a birth to a baby. 

II. Baby was named as Prince Pandukabhaya. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I. However the soldiers could not catch the prince. 

II. He hid himself in the hollow of a tree and escaped.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

IV. Fill in the blanks with the correct prepositions to make the following paragraph meaningful. 

  by, to, from, of, in    (5 marks) 

Gal Viharaya in Polonnaruwa is one of the famous Buddhist monuments ……… Sri Lanka. This was earlier 

called Uttararamaya. According to history this was constructed ………. King Parakramabahu the Great I. It 

belongs ……… the 12th century. Buddhist pilgrims ……… various parts of Sri Lanka visit this monument 

throughout the year to pay homage and respect. Even the foreign visitors admire the serenity and 

peaceful atmosphere ……… this sacred place.       

 

V. Write the verbs of the nouns in the table.       (10 marks) 

Verb Noun Verb noun 

i.     ________________ growth vi.      ________________ explanation 

ii.    ________________ acceptation vii.     ________________ offer 

iii.  ________________ marriage viii.    ________________ decision 

iv.   ________________ approach ix.       ________________ practice 

v.    ________________ performance x.        ________________ starvation 
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VI. Read the following notice and answer the questions.     (5 marks) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I. What is the notice about? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

II. Who organize this? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

III. Where will it be? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

IV. At what time will it be held? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

V. Who sent this notice? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
 

VII. Write the number in the bracket provided against the sentence to make incidents of the story into 
correct order.           (5 marks) 

 
a. A son was born to princess Unmadachithra.    ( ) 
b. He killed all his uncles and became the king of the country.  ( ) 
c. King sent Unmadachithra to live in a chamber built on a high tower. ( ) 
d. Prince was sent to a faraway village to be  brought up.   ( ) 
e. On several occasions uncles sent spies to catch him but they couldn’t.  ( ) 

 
 

VIII. The words in the following sentences are not in order. Re-arrange them to make meaningful 
sentences.           (10 marks) 

 
I. Bodhisatva  / as a hare  / once upon a time / was born. 

Once upon a time ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

II. in the Civil Service/ He was /  under the British rule/ a very sincere / officer 

He was …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

III. standing at /the princess / one day / the window /was. 

One day …………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

IV. and the daughter/ to go /  the mother / to the village temple/ got ready 

The mother ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

V. 46 feet 4 inches/ of Buddha/ the reclining statue/in length/ is  

The reclining statue ……………………………………………………………………………………….  

 
organized by the Advanced Level students  

of 

Waththehene Sri Piyarathana Pirivena 

on 

25th December, 2013 

At 9.00 a.m. onwards at the pirivena premises 

All are welcome to this meritorious deed to save a life! 
Organizing Committee 
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IX. Frame questions to suit the answers given below.      (10 marks) 

 
I. What was ……………………………………………………………………………………………….………………? 

Gal Viharaya was earlier called Uttararamaya. 

II. Who ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..? 

Wright brothers invented the first air plane. 

III. What did…….…………………………………………………….………………………………………………………? 

Jackal found a pot of milk. 

IV. How did …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..? 

People travelled on foot many years ago. 

V. Where does ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..? 

The sun looks down from a cloudless sky. 

            

X. Write five sentences about this picture.        (5 marks) 
 

 

 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Part II 

 

 Answer any two questions only on the paper provided and hand over the answer paper 
along with the answer sheet for part I 

 
1. Write a letter to a friend describing how your pirivena celebrated the English Day this year? 

(15 marks) 

2. Write the dialogue between Village Woman and Unmadachithra that might have taken place at the 

chamber on high tower.          

            (15 marks) 

3. Write a composition on one of the following topics. ( 150 words) 

i. The Computer 

ii. Village Jungle 

iii. Five Precepts 

       (15 marks) 

4. Read this passage and re-write it changing “Yesterday” to “Everyday” along with other necessary 

changes. 

Yesterday my friend got up early in the morning. He walked to the well and washed his face. He did not 

take his bed tea. At about 6 o’ clock, he took his breakfast and prepared to go to school. Then he left home. 

He walked to school with his little brother.       (15 marks) 

5. Translate the following passage into Sinhala. 

Many years ago people travelled on foot. They used animals to carry goods. The ox, donkey, horse 

elephant and other domesticated animals became their carriers. Travelling on foot was tiring and slow. 

They learnt that it was easier and faster to travel using animals. Next, they used wheeled vehicles. Carts 

could transport more than one person at a time. Also they carried heavy loads of goods.  (15 marks) 

6. Translate the following passage into English. 
 
බ ෞද්ධ ජාතක කතා බුදුරජාණන්ලශන්බවේබේ බඳර ආත්මභාලයන් ශා  ැබේ. ඒලා උන්ලශන්බවේබේ නිශතමානී  ල , 

පිළිගැනීම, ඳක්ඳාතීත්ලය,ඥානය ශා අනිකුත් අධයත්ිකක ුණණා ග ිදහශාඳාි. කතා ඳන්සිය ඳනශක් ඳමණ ඇත.බමම 

කතන්හර සි ශ වාහිතයබේ  ල්ධධනය බකබරහි උඳකාරී වී ඇත.එබමන්ම ඒලා රබෙහි ිකනිසුන් අතර බඳොදු  ැඳීමක් 

ඇතිකිරීමෙ උඳකාරීවී ඇත. ිකනිසුන් අතර බේ කතන්හර ප්රචලිතත වී ඇත්බත් ඳන්වල්ල ඇති සිතුලේ,මු්ධතීන් ශා 

ධ්ධමබද්නා තුිතණි.           

            (15 marks) 
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